Christine Halcomb
August 9, 1928 - February 11, 2017

Virgie "Christine" Halcomb was born in Moody, TX on August 9, 1928. She was married to
the love of her life, Charles Eugene Halcomb, for almost 60 years who preceded her in
death. Christine was also preceded in death by her parents and 3 siblings. Christine was
known as a very funny, loving and compassionate person who will be truly missed.
She was survived by her siblings: J.T. (Connie) Guthrie, Earnestine Parker, Delores
(Bruce) Grady; sons: Charles (Magda) Halcomb, Ronnie (Debra) Halcomb; daughters:
Brenda (Alan) Rose, Sharon (Gene) Pack, Beverly (Terry) Williams; many grandchildren
and a host of other family and friends.
In lieu of flowers please make a donation to: The Teacup House in Bedford, TX who took
care of Christine like family.
Teacup House
812 Stratford Drive
Bedford, TX 76021
Attention: Nadia 817-298-7877

Comments

“

Dear Beverly, Sharon, Brenda, Ronnie, Chuck,
My heart and thoughts are with you in your time of grief. I don't believe any words or
phrases I could offer will lift the weight, but my heartfelt condolences go out to each
of you.
Christine was special, and each of you will have special memories of her to carry in
your and your minds.
I was receiving periodic updates of her condition these past couple of years, and truly
saddened by the news of her passing. She was a wonderful woman with a unique
sense of humor, and she will be missed by all those blessed to have known her.
Keep her memory alive by sharing your stories and anecdotes, and lean in to each
other providing strength and bonding.
Wishing you all peace and comfort,
Russell Haynes

Russell Haynes - February 24, 2017 at 10:49 PM

“

Stephanie Zubor lit a candle in memory of Christine Halcomb

Stephanie Zubor - February 24, 2017 at 12:54 PM

“

Beverly Williams lit a candle in memory of Christine Halcomb

beverly williams - February 19, 2017 at 12:10 PM

“

mom,
I am so very happy that you earned your wings and were able to leave your earthly
body behind. I am thrilled that thanks to Beverly, I was able to say goodbye before
you departed.
I miss you like crazy but thankfully have a lifetime of memories to offer me comfort.
Your loving daughter,
Sharon

sharon pack - February 19, 2017 at 12:09 PM

“

Sending love to you and your family, Beverly. Prayers for you all to help in comfort.

Jessica Hiehle - February 17, 2017 at 10:14 PM

“

Thete will come the day when the tears of sorrow will softly flow in to tears of
remembrance. and our heart will begin to heal itself.. and griving will be interrupted
by episodes og joy and you will hear the wispers of hope
There will come the day when you will welcome the tears of remembrance.. as sun
shower of the soul.. a turning of the tide.. A promise of peace. There will come a day
when you will treasure the tears of remembrance
Out thought and prayers are with. You and your Family

Nadia Wright - February 17, 2017 at 06:51 PM

“

Amanda, Victor And Samuel Rachels lit a candle in memory of Christine Halcomb

Amanda, Victor and Samuel Rachels - February 17, 2017 at 10:40 AM

“
“

It didn't list correctly: Amanda, Victor and Samuel Rachels. <3
Amanda - February 17, 2017 at 10:41 AM

Sweet Sweet Lady ...I remember her coming thru my register at Albertsons...Always made
me smile

...Always bragging on Beverly...Filling out her checks for her...I truly had a

world of respect for her...RIP Beautiful Lady.....
Linda Fambrough - February 17, 2017 at 01:00 PM

“

I loved grandma at Silverridge Assisted living you are truly missed praying for the
family yolanda

yolanda dixon - February 16, 2017 at 09:32 PM

“

Beverly,
I'm so sorry about your mom she is a special lady when I meet her when we where in
school great memory.
Brenda Jones

Brenda Jones - February 16, 2017 at 06:36 PM

“

Beverly, I am so sorry about your Mom. You have my heartfelt sympathy. You and
your family are in my thoughts and prayers.
Sherri Farrill

Sherri Farrill - February 16, 2017 at 06:26 PM

“

Enjoy Christ's embrace and I pray you are in a place where you have little dogs
nipping at your heels. You have always loved me even when I was not loveable.
These last year's were tough but I am happy you are no longer in that state.

Adam Rose - February 16, 2017 at 04:52 PM

“

Adam Rose lit a candle in memory of Christine Halcomb

Adam Rose - February 16, 2017 at 04:44 PM

“

Mom, will miss you forever! Yet happy you are well and happy with your loved ones
now!
Thanks for being such a great grandmother (Noonie) to my children, Adam, Amanda
and Chad!
Memories, will always be with me! Happy and sad! Much love!
Brenda, Alan and Chad Rose

Brenda Rose - February 16, 2017 at 03:41 PM

“

Christine Holcomb "My Grandma"
I'm so happy I had the pleasure of meeting you and taking care of you, Christine
came into my life at just the right time she didn't know it but she did, I needed her. I'll
always remember you, from you letting me fix you up to you dancing and flirting with
Beto, and that mouth of yours is what I loved the most, you always kept it REAL
I miss you Grandma!!!!! Love you always Roxanne Hernandez

Roxanne Hernandez - February 16, 2017 at 02:29 PM

“

She loved you Roxanne so much !
Beverly - February 16, 2017 at 05:39 PM

“

Gramma,
I would give anything to hear you say , "Hey there Petunia" like you always did every
time I walked into your house. You said it once about a year and a half ago, maybe
less, when I walked into the memory care facility to see you, do you remember? My
heart lept for joy. That's the last time I ever heard you say that phrase and I will never
forget it.

I was cutting up an apple for lunch yesterday and I thought about all the times you
offered to peel the skin off apples for me and Jared and Whitney as kids just because
we didn't want to eat the skin. Do you know how many people I love enough to peel
an apple for? No one. They can eat the skin or just not have an apple for all I care.
But you loved me enough to stand there with a paring knife and peel an apple just for
your picky grandkids anytime we wanted an apple.
I couldn't say "remember when..." and reminisce with you for the past few years, but
now I can and I know you can remember these things too.
Remember our walks down your street? I see the moon and the moon sees me; God
bless the moon and God bless me.
Remember when me, mom, and Jared would stand on the balcony of our apartment
and wave to you on your front porch every day?
Remember me running behind the partition in the food line when you were a lunch
lady just so I could tackle you with a hug? You were my favorite part of every day in
school.
Remember the house at the end of the street we always joked was yours and how
we were gonna force the owners to give it up so you could move in?
Remember saving baby birds and bunnies in the backyard?
Remember getting me all amped up about your banana pudding on Thanksgiving
and then dropping the entire dish on the driveway before making it into our house?

I miss our phone conversations and dates on the couch watching weird
documentaries that made you say gasp and exclaim, "goodnight, Hannah!" . I miss
your hugs. I miss holding your hand. I miss you so very much Gramma.
Please give Kittie a hug for me. I can't wait to see you again.
I love you Mom Mom.

Stephanie Zubor - February 16, 2017 at 02:06 PM

“

“

So sweet. And she adored you so much.
beverly williams - February 16, 2017 at 02:17 PM

Grandma,
I love you... I love you so much and like Mom said, you won. Thank you for
everything you did for me and my siblings, thank you for showing us love no matter
what we did. I'm going to miss you picking on me and being sarcastic with me, you
always said what was on your mind and that's one of the many things I admired
about you the most. I hope God gave you the warmest welcome and that's
Grandaddy and all the people you cared about were right there beside them. I love
you and miss you so so much.

Whitney Williams - February 16, 2017 at 01:41 PM

“

She loved you more than you know.
beverly williams - February 16, 2017 at 02:22 PM

“

Blessed are they that mourn,
for they shall be comforted.
Matthew 5
Words that will not fall upon deaf ears for those who knew this beautiful woman. I will
miss you every day until God calls me home and I will lay eyes upon you once again.
I cannot wait for the day I can call you Virgi once again and have you chase me
around the pearly gates trying to slap me. I love you grandma. May God greet you as
a friend, you deserve nothing less.

Jared Haynes - February 16, 2017 at 12:59 PM

“

She adored and loved you son. So much.
Beverly - February 16, 2017 at 01:03 PM

“

Mom. So much to say and I don't have the words to say it But we won mama didn't
we? We fought dementia for 8long years and you are the victor. I would have done
anything for you. So many funny memories and I'm at a loss for words. Just know I
love you to the moon and back, to infinity and beyond and forever and always. I'll
miss you more than you know. Until I see you again.

Beverly Williams - February 16, 2017 at 12:06 PM

“

I never met you but I feel like I knew you well listening to Beverly talk about you. I hope to
meet you one day when I get there. Until then, enjoy paradise!
Doug Schultz - February 16, 2017 at 12:23 PM

“

I never met you one on one but somehow I did meet you via your amazing daughter who till
this day carries your presence with her. Through her I have no doubt you were an Angel on
earth. It hurts to know that you have exited world but the memories of you will last forever.
Though hearts are hurting, aching but knowing you are now safe in the arms of Jesus is
comforting. Till we meet, rest, rest in the arms of Jesus.
Sunday DeAnthony - February 16, 2017 at 01:00 PM

“

She was the light of her great grandkids life and even though they all didn't get to
know you they will never forget you. We miss you and your funny stories terribly. You
were never afraid to say what was on your mind and you were brave until the end.
You inspire me to be brave and we love you very very much! You and granddad will
be our gaurdian angels until we can be with you again.

Shannon Haynes - February 16, 2017 at 11:58 AM

